
MISCELLANEOUS

Maauàcturer and Dealer In

FINE FURNITURE
of nil kinds,

TRANSCONTINENTAL T5OUTE.
" ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

'ORTHERNftACIFIC
QUICKEST!SHOREST! BEST

MISCELLANEOUS

Family GrocfVy Store

Third Strqt, McMinnville, Oregon

L Parv. Henderson

Late of Independence, having purchased the

The best printing in the county at 
the Reporter job rooms.

KENYON &, RAY, Proprietors,
( Successor to W. F. Bangasser.)

And see that your ticket reads via Portland and

St. PAUL or MINNEAPOLIS.

FactoryFurniture

Of Logan Bros. J- Henderson, offers his 
services in that line to the public, and will

GHassware and Crockery.
Lj?"Goods delivered to rurchnsers mtbeeity

Ample room to care tor horses. Livery 
teams at as reasonable rates as any where in 
Oregon. Now stable Third St,, Mo.Minnville.

We want a thoroughly reliable man 
•t every postoffice in Yamhill, Polk 
and Washington counties. We will 
make it an object for those willing to 
work, who can show results. Write to 
us for particulars. We want no dudes 
nor tricksters to apply.

To all who favor him with their patronage. 
He will keep a wagon specially adapted to the 
delivery of paroels, trunks satchels etc., for 
the accomodation of the public. Orders left 
at the stable will be promptly attended to at 
reasonable rates.

A new, neat and clean stock. Every article 
A No. 1. Fruit Jars, Butter Crocks, Colored 

Glassware, Cutlery, Cased Goods, To
bacco. Pipes and Cigars.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables in Season.
Give us a call. Inspect tnv stock, and 1 

will guarantee prices to suit vou.

°«sr 6,000,000 people use 
FERRY’S SEEDS 
PSP -ASteu ■— O. M. FERRY A CO.
3 § JS TJemSjC   ar. xituittodlobn the

' IAMIITIMMSW 
; i -a * —■ in the world.

Will keep on hand at all times the ver„ 
best quality of fresh meats, that can bj 
tained in the market, and respectfully olioit 
a share of the publio patronage

£^*Giveus a trial order and w> will 
guarantee satisfaction

Our agents are advised that we can
not pay commissions upon reduced 
prices. The Reporter for all of 1887 
will be $1.50 (to Jan. 1. 1888), but the 
subscriber must remit us the full 
amount. Remit money by Postal 
Order, Registered letter or express, at 
our risk, but not at our expense.

Just received an extra one iot of Black walnut Furniture, and Undertakers Goods of 
designs. ( all and price my stook.

Commission YIercliat|(N>
—AND bF.ALEBS IN—

All kinds of California and Oiegon 
produce.

211 WASHINGTON STREgy 
San Francisco, California.

GENERAL OFFICF OF THE COMPANY,

No. 2 Washington St., Portland, Oregon 
A. I>. CHARLTO,’, General Wentern Pa^aenaer Agent.

HENDEKSON BKOS

The Reporter cannot undertake to 
preserve or return rejected communi
cations. Contributors who wish to 
possess their manuscripts, if unused, 
should keep a copy. Matter of what
ever character intended for publica
tion must, if its appearance the same 
day is desired, reach the office not 
latter than 12 o’clock noon. No at
tention paid to anonymous letters.

J. McDonogh. J. JoiS8ON

McDonogh & Johnson Ij. T. LAtu-iii,
ATTORN iY.AT.LAW,

Oregon City, - - Oregon.
Having an experience of nine yeara as 

Register of the land offloe, at < Jregon City, 
Oregon. I am now ready to attend to Land 
business for settlers ana claimants before 
the District, or the General, Land offloe on 
reasonable terms. Advioe and information, 
if desired, will be given by mail.

Farm For Sale.
ACRES. 125 in cultivation; 6 

miles south west of Sheridan 
PRICE 

«5,000.
For further information address R.G. W orth- 
ington, Sheridan, Or., or Wright <t Ellis 
Dallas, Or.

I To avoid changes and serious delays occasioned by iHier routes. Through 
Emigrant Sleeping Cars arc run ou Regular /Jpiess Trains Full 

Length of the Line. Berhs Free.
LOWEST RATES! QUICKEST TIME!


